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... a.(d • • " 
FACULT Y SENATE MINUTES , 
DE'cE'rnber 10, 1 '387 
S~y,ator Murphy c'pened t he f,leet i Y'9 
I 
.t 3 : 20 i y, t he 
RegeY,t. I S Rc.c.rll . 
Ab~ey,t withe.ut e,bservers ""ere : Kery, Alex<3y,der, Reza 
A~, Su""" JahlEs BrC<"'Y' t David Coffey, Chuck CrlLf,u"" Keith 
G<:Ibehart , Re.bert H.::.yY,es, Ret a H icks, Mary L azar~I S, Ed ward T . 
I'>\c:\rtiY' , t>1ichael Richard ':J. C<Y'~ Be.b Ti y,sley, ay,d Br ey,t Tuthill. 
I'>liy,utes were ap;::re,v6'd as arney,ded : Paragraph 4, liY,e 1 7 
. iY, s Qrt .erevi~ befe.re w iYl'(",er5o . 
E XE CUTIVE COt>lt>lITTEE : 
Sey,."lte.r Murphy report ed e.y, the pre.fitable meetiY'9s held 
"lith the Preside·(",t ay,d Vice-Presi d er,t HClyy,es. 
I-Jith the Pre5oidey,t , ce.y,tre.versy over the Glasge .... ' calnpu5. , 
wc:\s discussed. The Presidey,t expla i Y,ed W:<U' 50 purpe.se ther e, 
ay,d has pre.vided ample sClfeg~lL'\rd5o f e.r pre.v i d i Y'9 q~\ality 
ce'll'r"ses there a'(",d f or y,e. d imur, i t i e.Y, e. f I-JKU facul ty . 
Wi th Vi ce- Presi der,t Hayr,es~ there w as a usefu I 
ce,y,vers atie.y, e,y, the evaluatie ..... ' e.f t eClchir'9, oOIy,d fe.r the 
pe. s sibility e.f estClbl i shiY'9 a Facu l ty Rese'~\rces Center. He 
ce.rllroey,ted t h at it is up te. each departflley,t to deterrniY,e the 
methe.d e.f eVClluatiy'g t ec:\chi Y'9, ar,d it is he.ped t hat faculty 
",e'liid be ce,y,$ulted . 
The p ~l r pe.se e.f studey,t evo?;luatie,Y,s is. te, place fac~llty 
iy,tc. bre,ad coOItegories. They arE- Y,e,t t o be used as se,le 
deterrlliY,a y,ts c.f t eiilchirlg €?ffectivey,es's . 
The Rese'll 'r"ces Cey,ter cC' ~lld be used fe·r te<ilchiy,g 
i :llpre,vE'llley,t. 
The Chi:~ jr pre.c l aimed t he fi rst c.pey,- fe.rum a s~lccess , a Yrd 
suggested "E'iilr l y retirerllCi? y,t " as c:\ pe'ssible topic 'for the y,ext 
fe,ru ln. 
FACUL T'I STATUS AND WELFARE COt>1MITTEE : 
SeY,ate.r Br~ly,se. y, Distrib~lted a Ylc.ther sOi\lo01ry survey which 
c e',llp a r e d WI<U 1 '377 salaries ",ith j,.iKU 1987 salar i es .<\ y,d 
iy,flati e.Y" ",here i y, sOi\laries l e'st 16 - 21:.~ i y, pW("'cha!'~ iYlg 
power . The second pClge of comparisons is with all IIa 
iy,stit~ltie'Yls, YIL"ltie'r,wide . On the first sheet, subscr ipt 2 
she,uld read, ' 86-' 87 de.llillrs, ar,d fe.e.ty,c.t 2 !.>-he.uld rQad A /. -
' 86- ' 87= . (See hiilndout ) . WKU has a l ong way to 90 to 
bece'/nn average iy, relatie.y, te. Sdlaries. A'flother sur v ey i s i '(", 
pre.g r ess. 
TOM ~TotJES SYJ'>lPOS I Ui' l : 
SeY,ate.r Campbell repe.rted that J e.hn TL"tyl e.r, Mu rl" ay ' s 
Cha i r e.f t h e Ser,at e accepted t h e iy,vitatic'y, te. par ticip.!Ite . 
Ea~· terYI ar,d t", ~, e,ttH?rS h<;l v e beeY, appr e'il c hwd , but hi.lve y,e.t yet. 
respe,y,ded. 
COSFl". : 
SeY,atc<r Ca rllpbe ll t heY, reported e.y, the Ne.verober 21st 
r'lEH~tiy,g e.f COSFL ... ,here iy, t h e gre.up le,c.ked at t he 
' '' _$,IC~ 
Se>l·,<::, t.G:· / He.tl:,e, COSFL L'lge Y,elB . Miy,or chL'lr'9 E:o S vler r? rn .] cl 2 i r r th e 
o r i gir' id p r e.pos ... l which COSFL p l L'lY' s t.e. s t lb rnit t e. t h~ 
l eg isl., t t lr e coY,cery, iy' g retire-rney,t play,s . (To be di s t r ib tl t. ed 
at the J anu a r y Senat e rneeting . ) 
FRCUL T V REGENT' 5 REPORT : 
S ey, ,..te,r E V,.1''''rS r e lnarkecl t h i:'l t t he be.ard r e s p::::.·,...ded we ll te. 
t h e G l 20 s ge,\o' j ci:'lrnp u s ce.y.tretv e rsy, a ·,...d t h at qtla l it y i s i'\ Y".lHl oer 
e'Yle c e.'n s i d t?ra t i e'Y, i n i ',-,creus i Yrg eYrre,llrnent s ,""nd e r. t ended 
car,lpU5. cl asses . 
The Be,ard a '"el Dr . R l(~ ):i'\ Y,der a re iYrt erest. ed i y, ay,d 
e Yr t htlSi ast i c i'\bo u t deve l e'p i YtQ I y,t e r',-,a t i c<"'r a l Ed uca t i c,y, 
ce.urses/ p rograrns . 
Fact\ lty d ev e le' pmE'y,t i s ay,etth e r CC'y,cer Y, e,f t h e BC'i'\'rd e,f 
Re g e n t s . The Chre·y,ic l e e,f Hi gher Edtlcat i e'Yr iY,~icatE s thi:l t 
t her e i ~ n o t mu ch about t h e t opic i n p r i nt , bu t t h e Bo a r d 
b e l i eves t h at sOlrlethiY' g cc·uld ay,d sh c, u l d be d e,Y,e i ''-' t h e f o rm 
o f a s ym p o s ium, l e c t u r e s , etc . 
S e y, cttc.r Evans i Yrdica ted th a t the Bc'ard i s e,Y, the s i d e e.f 
t h e F a cu lty: and i s Most i nturested t ha t WKU fl o~~ i= h . 
UNFINI SHED BUS INESS : 
Di sCtlssi e·y, a y,d vot i Y'9 e·Y, rne.t ie,ns a nd a ln£'n d r:'ley,t s 
c e.·,.,t iy, u ed , a s f e. ll e.ws : 
S(2 '",Ltt e.r Ball ' !; Inett i e'T, p r e ' p c'!"A;d by t he ce'IMn it tet-~ i s : 
th a t t h ~ e.ffice e, f Vi c e P re5idey,t f e.r a c ac elfl ic aff <.'l l rS 
p r e p a r e a "l"~ T,u Cll f e,r depil r t meYlt h C.:l d & \o'lh i ch \o'Ie,uld 
i -,.,c c.rpe.rate t he ,... ecC'ft1 If1e ·,.,dat ie.y, o::~ eof t he Ad Hc.e 
c e'lfl in i t t ee \o'ih ich s t :"ldiecl d epnrtJfl E2'y,ta l g e,v e rYlar",ce . It 
s h e,u l e de li Y,eate t he r e. l lJs ay,e:! respe'Ylsibil i t i e s of the 
d ep,.~rtlne .... t h e ad a s \o'1(? 11 as rc, le~ .:m d res ponsibi lit. ie ~, 
of f a c l.Ilty a y,d a d ltl iYri st r at i e ..... ' iy, the sel "?c t i c"", al',d 
eva l~l at io"', e.f t he depar t rnE'y,t h[!' ad a Yrd c,f dep .:. r t rn e nt a l 
Qe.v e r r,aY,c E? , aYrd t h e c e.rnr,}i tt ee f urther rece'mlfl ~? Y'CS th ;:. t 
t h e rn <., Y,tl ,., l b c? S (]y,t t e· t he SE'Y,at.e fe.r ~~e'l ie' .. ; i:\Yld 
d i s cll s s ie,y, p r ietr t e, its adop t i e.Y,. 
AYr arney,ded mot. i OYr f r e.rn S e y,.:.te.rs Dc'r man a y,d Br tly,se.n 
r..t a ted : 
Repl ace the secoy,d p m-t et f the me,ti c . .,., \o'l it h " After d ue 
ee.y,s.idl'!'rati etY' i f t h e iss tles \-aised b y the Ad He, e 
Ce' IMn:ittl?e , the Factllt y SeY,a te end c, r SE's the repc.r t e, f 
t h at cC' lrHll it tee ." 
I t w c~ s SCI 
h oily,d c'\.lt : 
rne,vec ay,d s e ce.Y;d e d 
Ad He..c CO hllrl i t t ee ) • 
Disc\.Iss i e.y,: 
S0Y,ator Brl\Yr~;C'Yr L, ',', d Ca rflpb l'? l l - u p e,ke i n fav e. ,... c,f 
ade.p t i .... y t he ,,1ett i C'Yr . SeY,a t e.r De.rrna y, e>e p l ai ·,.,ed why 
t he amey,dmey,t ca,nE? abou t : t he SeYla t e a d vi !:.(?s , i t 
d oes y,c.t 1fI ."ke d~.? c i s i e'YI5 . T h e Rd rni y, ,i g. t r a t ie,Y, 
bre,u!}ht t h i s i s&tlE' t o t he S emate, a Yrd the S I:'> Y,ilt e 
Y,eL?d5 t e. c e'Y,5ider t h e i ssu e ay,d g i v e t!ie 
I 
admipistrutie'YI a ;~, anSVler . 
the ad:nini5tr~ti on wo ald 
5-uppc:.rted tt-.e rne,t i Oy, . 
Ay:.:-s carried . 
Sey,ate,r Hessley he.pe d 
act upe·y, the repc;y t , a y,d 
It was rne,ved aY,e secc,-nded that the Dc,r:,luyo/ f.,r"' lIY,Se,Y, 
arney,drney,t bece·rne t h e Ql~ i~iy, al r,lQtioy,. 
The Llye!"~ carried . 
Mo ti e'Y'$ derived f"re.:n the Report e'''' Fnoctllt y Recc'gy,itioy, 
pre.ceded a f!. f"ollow~ : 
--tok'YH?t ':1Y'y aWL,"rds rem", i y, EI e.r,e - t i roe <:'I"',ard rather tha ...... 
becc.rne no part c.f" the recipiey,t ' 50 s~la"ry. 
Discu s sic,r,: 
Me.r,etary a"'lard o f $500. 00 she.tl ld be a C'Y,e ti rne a~lard, 
rather than being a permanent additi o n t o th~ 
rec ipiEy,t ' s aY,YII.la1 salary , beci'1use of the a",' ard bei Y'9 
g :iv e",., fe.r act ic.Y,s accompl ished durir'Q service f o r or,e 
acadernic yenr. Ay,c.ther i r,dicated that ther e a r e s c, 
fe"" perk s i'1y,d it takes r'lay,y years tel pr2pa· .... e fe,r aY, 
award, the university shou l d cont i nue i ~ in the 
s Cllary . It SEems that ulii?r it pay wo.:, t lld fi9ll r e ir, e,",.; 
a ... ,a r d vliny,ers salary, btlt there it> r,o data te. llphe.ld 
th a t . It vla s agaiy" suggested tha t a 5ttldy be 
ce·y,dllcted e,r. a\o'l a r d vliy,.,.,eru. ' salaries. 
Cc,Y,cer",.,i y,g prc.cedllres f c ...... a,,,,,ard5 .,.,c.roi " ,at ie.Y,!".:., the 
ce. lleges select ClY' a""nrds winTler, and B U.,.,i v ersity 
awards cormnittee selects fiy,alist s frc,r;l a r,lc"" g the 
c e.] legH ",dTly,erS te. receive the Uytiver sity L1"'ILlrd. 
Uy,t i.l chay;g£os OCCl\r i y, select i ""9 .,.,c'l>1i Y,2t","S, rnay,y "F i Y, IS' 
p e e'ple ""ill be c,vtJrle,e,ked. A C'Y,e - tirne oBward i s 
s ufficieT,t. 
Aye~:> c~,rried . 
--Ur ,ivers i t y a y,d c CI llege a"" ... .,.-.ds be p r eserd:, ed prie.r te. 
g r aduati Ct"." at a pllbl icize~ receptie,",., ho~ted by the 
Un i '1ers i t y . 
Di~"Cll ssic.y,: 
S el lfl t? felt it we' ll ld be i .,.,apprc.priilte t e. fO CllS ~e. I,luch 
a t t e ",.,t i Co"" Ct",., the f acu 1 t Y a t CCtr,lln~.,..c e",ey,t , s i ·,.,ce t h:i s-
i s the tilne that sttlde.,.,ts she'ltid hav£? thei r day . 
- - N.:\rnp. 5 o f avl.:\rd "'/i "ny,ers a t the ce.IIege and tlY,iversity 
level be i.,.,scr ibed 0"/', pli.\qu~s te. be displayed i.,., 
I 
appre'pl"ia-: e p lClC'e5 . 
DisC'IJssie."(', ; Y,C""',C' . 
Ayes C'Clrried . 
--Je'8 '~' g'rey,:<:i"('l fnoved to a rne"(', d th ",t the p laqllp.s i -;-,c!ud e t hE';-
'r:-'i f,1eS o f p rev i o us wiy,"(',ers. The Clr.1s"(',d rney, t W .::I$ app r e.vec . 
Aye5 c arr ied. 
- - That the \'I"(',ivet~ s ity iuvestig8t~ e~.t abli zhiJ·'B 
di~, til'I9Uished pi"' e. fes~ or$hips 8'nd/o 'r"'" e"(',dowed chi.!l i r':- . 
Di sc'..lssion: 
Se·rne colleges h ave both, 
i"(',vest igate th e i ssue sc, 
theln. 
Ayes car ried . 
NEt.J BUS I NESS; 
bllt t hi:?' cCIl'llnittee wa y,ts te. 
that all coll eges will hav m 
Sel',at e.r Bru l',se, Y, ' s Y,ew Ine.ti e'y, rec:.d s ! 
Reso l ved, th6t the WKU Facu lt y Senate stro~91y 
ey'cou .... .:19 t2S f",vel .... "'ble c e.y, s id erL\ ~; :::y, e.f the i:l de'pt. i c'l" 
elf e.pti e,y,;;,l retiref,)e"("t plaY,s \.-,i th TI AAJ CREF a y:d 
elth(O' r e.rgay,izat i e'Yls . 
Di sCllss,iel"("; 
Thi s f!lotie'T, ",je'liid prov i de a variet y ay,d c e'l. ld be 
u sed as a P R t o e.l 
hel v e TI AA ay,d are 
iYI ~, ti tutio'''' , whi ch 
iy. recruit i Y' 9 T.e'n f ':;'cli it y . MaYry 
hesitay,t ",be.u t ce,/n ing te. 0':", 
de,es Y,e,t h",ve it. It WCIllld al se-
p r e,vid e g 'r"'eater vc.Y'iety . 
TI AA i s eI pc<rtable~ SOllYld pre.g·r"',!ur\; e.t her states 
haVE;' /,le.ved f'reorn rn aY,da te.ry t eo c.,f~t c:-r i .::\ c'ptio"(',r:. . 
SeY,ote,r t>leyers p r t:"s[?y,t e d ,:\y,c,t h er vie;.-.J b y ask i Y'Q 
"What a r e the ra:-nificatie.y, s e, f mult ip le c hoices? " 
8i VI'! OY, ~, Y, elt I,\c.r& c<pt i e.Y,s . 
I.o/cl \'lld KT RS cc.llilpse if we ade.pt ed t h i n fIleltie,Y,? 
Stati~ti c:s iy,dicat e t h at '30 ~-:' stay \'-l ith KTRS , aY,c 
l O~ 90 t o TIAA. Public school teachers carry ttl e 
sy~te f'\! beca '.lse thf~y a r e lar ger iy, Y, \'I /,lbe ·('s . 
t.lh .!lt 150 the fllture irt1pact 7 C elT> t he g c.verYlrn (.~ y, t dip' 
iut e· r. TRS becu use it i s. state MOY,ey? That ' 50 "(',c.t 
p c,!;. ~;. ib l(? \.-l ith TIAn. At presE'y,t KTR S i s \""eqlli red by 
1 0 \,-1, The cll'r"'rC?y,t I"c,t i '::' '1' , 5uppe"r"'" t s t he COSFL 
l e gisl'::1 t ie,y,. Las t yea r , se.rne Cit COS FL Wul"", tecJ o ut e. f 
TL!AA , Inhich ~·cer(lS te' bn hc.'.vi y,:.; p .. A c, bl~f,1s . . -
Th cy·e f c,· .... e , hi.1Y i Yl9 ot.h (?r e'pt i e'YIS S l?efnS £1"(", upprc'pri."<lt e 
f,l e, Ye . 
I t WLi !:> decided that thE' Y,elo'l rnotio":'", 10'1<., 5 better th a":'", 
the old one , Liy, d that the adoption of th e new Mc,tion 
Clllte,rn.;;t i c-'ll1y rc:·sci Y:d!:> the cdd e.)'",E' . ~Sturgis 
5t~"Y,d.:::,rd code e,f Pa· .... liar:leY't ary prc<cedll ;Ae . ) 
Ay~s c a rried . The ·(le·,,! rne,t i Coy, 10'"",,,,-. ade'pted . (See th e 
ANNOUNCE;'lEr.JTS : 
JaY,lIary 21 st is the Y,e ):t SeY,at. e f(leeti ·r'B ' T I--: e Ct1air 
t ha·,.,ked all seYlate,~~s fc,· .... t ~,E> i',.. h a',..d Io'lc,rk .:,y,d "'I i!:.hed al I a 





Motion (Institutional Coals and Planning): 
We recommend t hat the Office of the Vice President for Academic 
Affairs prepare a manua l for department heads which i nco r porates 
the findings and recommendat i ons of t he Ad Hoc Committee to study 
Departmental Governance. This manual should de l ineate the roles 
and responsibil i t i es of faculty and administration in the selec-
tion and eva l uation of department heads and in departmental gover-
nance . \~e fur ther recommend that the manual be sent to the Senate 
for review a nd discussion prior to its submission to the Board of 
Regents. 
Do r man/Brunson Amendment : 
Substitute the following language : After due consideration of t he 
issues raised by the Ad Hoc Committee , the Faculty Senate endorses 
the repor t of that committee. 
(Note : Included with the agenda this month is a copy of the Ad 
Hoc Committee t o Study Depar tmen tal Gove r nance . This is the re-
port that t he Dorman/Brunson amendment proposes to endorse . 
Item B: 
Motions (Profess i onal Responsibilities and Concerns); 
--Monetary awards remain a one- time award rather than become a 
part of the recipient ' s sal a r y. 
--Awards be publicized before graduation at a reception , with the 
winners ' names printed in the gr aduation progr ams and announced 
at commencement. 
- - Names of award winners at t he college and univerSity level , in-
cluding those who have received awards in the past , be inscribed 
on plaques to be displayed i n appropriate places. 
--That the unive r sity investiga t e establishing distingui shed pro-
fessorships and/or endowed chairs . 
_~ _ _ __ UlS I7.J " _ 
